
 

SanDisk Standard - Flash memory card
Blue

Group Flash Memory

Manufacturer SanDisk

Manufacturer item no. SDSDB-032G-B35

EAN/UPC 5052179786648

ITscope item no. 1648156000

Marketing

Capture a memory every day on SanDisk® Standard SDHCcards. It's easy with

affordable, quality cards from the minds behind flash memory. For use in all

kinds of digital devices with SDHC card slots and with capacities up to 2GB,

SanDisk Standard cards ensure you have plenty of room to capture and store

photos, videos and tunes every day. Plus, they're backed by a five-year limited

warranty and priced to give you a lot for a little. SanDisk Standard SDHC cards

are built for real life - handling its bumps and turns while capturing life in all its

brilliance.

Extended details

Memory

Capacity 32 GB

Flash card type SDHC

Design

Colour of product Blue



 

SanDisk Flash memory card - 64 GB
Class 4 - SDXC

Group Flash Memory

Manufacturer SanDisk

Manufacturer item no. SDSDB-064G-B35

EAN/UPC 0619659099954

ITscope item no. 2806694000

Marketing

Dependability and Solid Performance from a Global Leader in Flash

Memory Cards

SanDisk SD and SDHC memory cards are a great choice to capture and store

your favorite pictures and videos on standard point and shoot cameras. These

cards are completely compatible with cameras, laptops, tablets and other

devices that support the SDHC format and are capable of recording hours of

HD** video (720p).

- Class 4 (720p) for HD video rating in 4GB-64GB capacities.

- The brand trusted by photographers worldwide.

- Capacities up to 64GB can hold thousands of photos.

- Resilient, durable design.

- Convenient writeable label.

Expand Your Digital Camera's Capacity

The SanDisk SD and SDHC card offers enough storage space to meet the

memory demands of today's high-megapixel digital cameras. Available in

capacities of up to 64GB, these cards can store thousands of high-resolution

photos and all your favorite HD video clips.

More Space for Songs, Videos, and Data

An SD or SDHC card adds extra memory to any device with an SDHC card slot.

Use one to store more movies and TV shows on your SDHC enabled laptop or

tablet.

Durable Design

Designed to withstand the toughest conditions, the SanDisk SD/SDHC card is

waterproof, shockproof , and X-ray proof . It can operate in temperatures

ranging from -13 to 185 degrees Fahrenheit, so you can capture memories in

almost any climate. Even if your device doesn't survive, your SanDisk memory

card will.

Writeable Label for Easy Storing and Sorting

The card features a blank, writeable white space on its front, making it easy to

organize your digital photos.



Warranty

The SanDisk SD/SDHC Memory Card is backed by a five-year limited warranty.

Extended details

Memory

Capacity 64 GB

Flash card type SDXC

Flash memory class Class 4

Performance

Wi-Fi -

Write protection switch Ja

Design

Colour of product Blue

Protection features Shock resistant, Water resistant

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -25 - 85 °C

Storage temperature (T-T) -40 - 85 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 24 mm

Depth 2.1 mm

Height 32 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1

Memory adapter included -


